# AGENDA

Snohomish Basin Policy Development Committee Meeting  
Thursday, April 20, 2017 • 9:30 am – Noon  
Gary Weikel Room, Willis Tucker Park

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Presenter/Facilitator</th>
<th>Action Needed</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Agenda overview and introductions</td>
<td>Gretchen</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:30 – 9:40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2    | Basin Updates  
• Snoqualmie Forum  
• SRFB Round  
• Other | Elissa, Perry Gretchen | Update        | 9:40 – 10:00 |
| 3    | Regional Updates  
• SRC  
• Chinook Implementation Strategy  
• Federal funding  
• State funding | Gretchen, Morgan, Scott | Discussion    | 10:00 – 10:30 |
| 4    | Break |                         |               | 10:30 – 10:40 |
| 5    | LE Scope of Work / LE PSAR Capacity Funding  
• Identifying future work, projects | Gretchen, Morgan All | Discussion, Recommendations | 10:40 – 11:10 |
| 6    | LIO re-structure  
• PDC input on how to engage Forum in LIO re-structure discussion and decisions | Gretchen All | Discussion, Recommendations | 11:10 – 11:30 |
| 7    | May 4th Forum Agenda Items  
• Fish population report | Gretchen All | Discussion, Recommendations | 11:30 – 12:00 |
| 8    | Adjourn  
• Next meeting May 18, 2017 | | Noon | |

**Directions to Willis Tucker Park (6705 Puget Park Drive, Snohomish, WA 98296):**  
1. **Via I-5,** take Exit 186 (turn right onto 128th St. SE) and continue East on WA-96 (Becomes 132nd St. SE, then 134th Pl. SE, then Cathcart Way).  
2. Turn right onto Puget Park Drive (6 Miles from I-5).  
   *(Note if you turn right onto Puget Park Drive before you are on Cathcart Way, you will turn left into the Park before the off-leash dog park.)*  
   *(Note if travelling via Hwy 9 S, turn right onto Cathcart Way, left onto Puget Park Drive and continue.)*  
3. Turn right into Willis Tucker Park, just past the off-leash dog park (about ½ mile). The building is located straight ahead. Ample parking is available.